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Özet

Amaç: Sfenoid sinüste yer alan septum, optik sinir ve internal karo-
tid arter ile ilgili olarak varyatif durumlar›n belirlenmesi.

Yöntem: Akut/kronik sinüzit tan›s›yla paranasal sinüs bilgisayarl› to-
mografi istenen 218 hasta retrospektif olarak taranm›flt›r. Bu hastala-
r›n tomografileri aksiyel ve koronal kesitlerde incelenerek sfenoid si-
nüs, kemik septa varyasyonlar›, say› ve uzan›m flekli yönünden s›n›f-
land›r›lm›fl, ayr›ca optik sinir ve internal karotid arter protrüzyon va-
lanslar› hesaplanm›flt›r. 

Bulgular: Radyolojik inceleme sonucunda 5 tip septa varyasyonu sap-
tanm›flt›r. Yüz otuz iki adet (%60,5) tek komplet septumlu, 66 adet
(%30.2) tek inkomplet septumlu, 6 adet (%2.7) çift septumlu (komp-
let+inkomplet), 9 adet (%4.1) çift septumlu (komplet+komplet) ve 5
adet (%2.2) septumu olmayan sfenoid sinüs tan›mlanm›flt›r. Tek olan
septumlar›n %64 oran›nda orta hatta oldu¤u, di¤er tiplerin ise orta
hatt›n hemen sa¤ veya solundan bafllad›¤› izlenmifltir. Ayr›ca optik si-
nir ve internal karotid arter protruzyon oranlar› (n=39) 17.8% ve
(n=61) %27.9 olarak bulunmufltur. 

Sonuç: Cerrahi öncesi bilgisayarl› tomografi ile yap›lan de¤erlendir-
me ve cerrahi planlama, endoskopik giriflimler için çok büyük önem
tafl›makta ve olas› majör cerrahi komplikasyonlar›n azalt›lmas›nda rol
almaktad›r.   

Anahtar sözcükler: Endoskopik sinüs cerrahisi, sfenoid sinüs var-
yasyonlar›.

Abstract

Objective: To determine septal variations and rates of intrasinusal
protrusions of optic nerve and internal carotid artery in sphenoid
sinus. 

Methods: Retrospective analysis of spiral computed tomography scan-
ning of paranasal sinuses of 218 patients diagnosed as acute/chronic
sinusitis was performed. Bilateral sphenoid sinuses were evaluated as if
a single sinus, septa of this sinus were evaluated in terms of number and
configuration. Besides rates of optic nerve and internal carotid artery
protrusions were determined.     

Results: A total of 5 types of septal variations were detected. A single
complete septum (n=132; 60.5%), a single incomplete septum (n=66;
30.2%), double septum (complete + incomplete, n=6; 2.7%), two
complete septa (n=9; 4.1%), and sphenoid sinuses without septum
(n=5; 2.2%) were identified. Sixty-four percent of single septum was
located in midline, while other types were found immediately right or
left side of the midline. Besides, protrusions of optic nerve and inter-
nal carotid artery were detected in 39 (17.8%) and 61 (27.9%) cases,
respectively.

Conclusion: Preoperative evaluation with computed tomography and
surgical planning dependent on these findings are very important for
endoscopic interventions and these approaches minimize potential major
intraoperative complications.  
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Sphenoid sinus is an important structure localized in the
body of the sphenoid bone. It is separated from critical
surrounding structures like optic nerve and chiasm, cav-
ernous sinus, pituitary gland and internal carotid artery by
a thin bony lamella. Generally, sphenoid sinus is asymmet-
rically divided in several compartments by one or more
than one septum. Because of its location and close position
to important anatomical structures, diagnosis and treat-
ment of sphenoid sinus pathologies are very challenging.[1]

Knowledge of the variations of this area is the key point
for safe and harmless endoscopic surgery.[2] To be able to
perform high quality and safe endoscopic surgery, preoper-
ative planning with accurate diagnosis and under the guid-
ance of imaging modalities as computed tomography (CT)
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a prerequisite.[3]

Many radiological techniques have been used for the
visualization of sinuses. Conventional imaging technique
has a historical value and nowadays it is replaced by CT
and MRI. CT is the gold standard imaging modality in
inflammatory paranasal sinus diseases and especially in
candidates for endoscopic sinus surgery and postoperative
recurrences. It is more sensitive than MRI in demonstrat-
ing bone tissue invasions. The most important disadvan-
tage of CT which is also more cost-effective and practical
than MRI, is ionizing radiation.[3]

Depending on wide spectrum of anatomical variations
of the sphenoid sinus, in endoscopic interventions devoid
of navigation systems, knowledge about the orientation
and the number of the sinuses is a must for safe surgery.[4]

In our study we also investigated especially variations of
the sphenoid sinus. We aimed to expose sphenoid sinus
septations, in order to determine septal variations and
rates of intrasinusal protrusions of optic nerve (ON) and
internal carotid artery (ICA) which might lead to major
complications in cases of exposure to surgical trauma. 

Materials and Methods
Retrospective analysis of spiral tomographic CT (Aquilion
16 CFX; Toshiba Medical System, Tokyo, Japan) scan-

ning of paranasal sinuses of 218 patients (117 male and 101
female) who consulted to Mardin Government Hospital
with complaints of headache, nasal stuffiness and diag-
nosed as acute /chronic sinusitis was performed using the
following parameters: extended images of all paranasal
sinuses at a detector configuration of 16×0.5 mm within a
range of 0.5 mm and a reconstruction width of 0.35 mm.
Secondary coronal and sagittal MPRs (multiplanar recon-
structions) were constructed from original axial sections.
Use of any contrast agent was not required.

Patients who had previously undergone conventional
or endoscopic surgery were excluded from the study.
Bilateral sphenoid sinuses were evaluated as if a single
sinus, septa of this sinus were evaluated in terms of num-
ber and configuration. Besides rates of ON and ICA pro-
trusions were determined.

Results
Study population consisted of 101 female and 117 male
patients with a mean age of 21.8±3.45 (range: 18 to 26) years.
Demographic data were not statistically significant. Clinical
and demographic data of the patients were summarized in
Table 1. Paranasal CTs obtained on coronal, an axial plane
were analyzed. A total of 5 types of septal variations were
detected. A single complete septum (Fig. 1) which courses

Fig. 1. One single septum coursing and dividing the sphenoid sinus into
2 compartments in an anteroposterior direction.

Variables Group (n=208)   

Age (mean±SD)  21.8±3.45

Gender Female 101 (46.3%)
Male 117 (53.6%)

Protrusion of optic nerve 39 (17.8%)

Protrusion of internal carotid artery 61 (27.9%)

Table 1. Clinical and demographic data of the patients.  
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and divides the sphenoid sinus into 2 compartments (n=132;
60.5%), a single incomplete septum (n=66; 30.2%) (Fig. 2),
double septum (complete + incomplete, n=6; 2.7%) (Fig. 3),

two complete septa (n=9; 4.1%) (Fig. 4) and sphenoid sinus-
es without septum (n=5; 2.2%) were identified (Fig. 5). In
summary, a single septum, double septum and absence of

Fig. 2. Sphenoid sinus with a single incomplete septum. Fig. 3. Sphenoid sinus with complete + incomplete septa.

Fig. 4. Sphenoid sinus with a dual septum. Fig. 5. Sphenoid sinus without septum.
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septum were observed in 90.7, 6.8 and 2.2% of the patients,
respectively. Sixty-four percent of single septum was located
in midline, while other types were found immediately right
or left side of the midline. Besides, protrusions of optic nerve
and internal carotid artery were detected in 39 (17.8%) and
61 (27.9%) cases, respectively (Table 1).  

Discussion
Sphenoid sinus is an important structure localized in the
body of the sphenoid bone. It is separated from critical
surrounding structures like optic nerve and chiasm, cav-
ernous sinus, pituitary gland and internal carotid artery by
a thin bony lamella. 

Sphenoid sinuses begin to develop from posterior eth-
moidal cells at the age of 1 or 2. At 3-4 years of age, sphe-
noid sinuses extend towards sphenoid bone and grow into
greater wings of sphenoid bone and pterygoid laminas.[5]

High resolution CT scan may show pneumatization of the
sphenoid sinuses as early as 2 years of age. Pneumatization
progresses in an inferior and posterolateral direction. The
pneumatized basi-sphenoid plate often extends to, but not
past, the spheno-occipital synchondrosis in the mature sphe-
noid sinus. The sinus attains its mature size by the age of 14
years.[5]

Functional endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS) has a wide
area of application in the treatment of benign, malignant
and inflammatory diseases of paranasal sinuses. Recently,
endoscopic surgery has been started to be used for the struc-
tures located behind the borders of paranasal sinuses.[6] In
cases of epistaxis, challenging operations as internal maxil-
lary artery ligation, repairs of cerebrospinal fluid leakage,
orbital decompression and pituitary gland interventions can
be performed endoscopically. As has been observed,
transnasal interventions decrease morbidity and mortality
rates when compared with transcranial procedures.[7]

Knowledge about anatomical variations of sphenoid
sinus and also its relationship with surrounding structures as
internal carotid artery, optic nerve, pituitary gland will
shorten sphenoid sinus surgery and also prevent morbid or
mortal complications. Determination of anatomical varia-
tions of this region will be the keypoint in the understand-
ing of the steps of tumoral invasion or spread of inflamma-
tory process. Besides it will guide the management of the
relevant pathologies.[8]

Many radiological techniques have been used for the
visualization of sinuses. Conventional imaging technique
has a historical value and nowadays it is replaced by CT
and MRI. CT is the gold standard imaging modality in

inflammatory paranasal sinus diseases and especially in
candidates for endoscopic sinus surgery and postoperative
recurrences. It is more sensitive than MRI in demonstrat-
ing bone tissue invasions. The most important disadvan-
tage of CT which is also more cost-effective and practical
than MRI, is ionizing radiation.[3]

This region demonstrates numerous variations which
makes major vascular and glandular structures more vulner-
able to traumatic injuries. For instance, hyperpneumatiza-
tion of sphenoid sinus and posterior ethmoid sinuses predis-
poses to optic nerve injuries.[9] Intraluminal protrusion of
internal carotid artery can even cause fatal complications.[10]

Generally an asymmetrical septum which separates the
sinus into two compartments is observed inside the sphe-
noid sinus. In various literature studies, the incidence of a
single septum has been reported as 33-95 percent.[11] With
a few specific exemplary cases the incidence of a single
septum was reported as 77% (Szolar et al.)[12] and 71%
(Hamid et al.),[13] while we found single septum (single
complete+single incomplete) in 90.7% of our cases. These
studies indicated that septa were mostly in the paramedian
location and more frequently deviated to the right side. In
our study, 64% of single septum was in the midline and
other types were localized immediately right or left side of
the midline. In similar studies, Banna and Olutula,[14] and
Hamid et al.[13] detected absence of sphenoid sinus septa-
tion in 11.4 and 10.8% of their cases, respectively. In our
study, we observed lower rate (2.2%) relative to those
reported in the literature. Finally, Saren et al.[15] detected
higher incidence rates (up to 80%) for multiple septations,
while Hamid et al.[13] reported a much lower percentage
(8.7%). In our study, multiple septations were detected in
only 7.1% of the patients.

As is understood from abovementioned data, sphenoid
sinus has miscellaneous anatomical variations. Depending
on these variations, in endoscopic interventions performed
without the aid of a navigation system, orientation and
number of the sinusal septations should be known before-
hand for a safe surgery.[4] Since septum does not always
have the same configuration in the midline, septum should
not be accepted as a reliable surgical landmark. 

Because of all these reasons, preoperative evaluation with
CT and surgical planning dependent on CT findings are
very important for endoscopic interventions and these
approaches minimize potential major intraoperative compli-
cations. 

In patients who will undergo endoscopic sinus surgery,
disclosure of anomalies and variations of paranasal sinuses is
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very important, which is also a critical step in the prevention
of complications that might emerge during operation.  
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